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Seeing with
the lleart

By C. E. Flei

(l I believe that when you axe blessed with the

I Ctft of success, the greatest way you can
I really thank God for what you have received

is by giving back to those less fortunate," said
musician, Stevie Wonder at the SAP/Stevie Wonder
Vision Awards recently held in New York City.

Stevie has used technology to overcome obsta-
cles created by his blindness, and in turn wishes
to reach out and help others utilize technologr.
He comments, "I think by doing the best we can today, we
are playing a very very significant part in the lives of
people with disabilities."

Stevie is fulfilling his dream of making technologr
accessible by creating a forum for the development of
new technologSz. He has collaborated with SAP (Systems,
Applications, and Products in Data Processing) America
Inc., a computer software company, to put together the
SAP/Stevie Wonder Vision Awards. Through the awards
program, technology corporations, organizations, and
researchers are invited to compete for monetary awards
to further their advances in developing technology for
people who are blind and have visual impairments.

Technolo$cal advancements
Stevie was born prematurely. Poor oxygen flow to his
incubator caused his blindness. Stevie's childhood was
unique, not only in dealing with his blindness, but
because of his rise into musical stardom. Heralded as a
musical genius, he signed his first record contract at the
age of 12. Stevie says it was the technologr available that
helped him pursue his love of music both then and now.
"As far back as when I was real little, the remote synthe-
sizer, which was just the beginnings of technology, was
tactile enough so I was able to move around and touch it,"
Stevie recalls. And it is with synthesizers that Stevie is
able to compose his songs.

"Technology that can give speech output is incred-
ible because you can immediately know what is going
on, and you can do it in the confines and privacy of
your own space, which is key," Stevie explains. "The

technology is ongoing
and neverending. The
less expensive it be-
comes, the more acces-
sible it will be to more and more people. That is a gre{
thing." Though Stevie expresses his excitement about all
the new technologr available, he is happiest about tecl-
nolory focused on ou@uting braille. "As excited as I arn
about speech information technology, I do encourage
people who are blind to read braille."

Family encouragement
Born Steveland Morris on May 13, 1950 in Saginar.
Michigan, Stevie is the oldest of flve brothers, Milton
Calvin, Larry, and Timothy, and younger sister, Renee-
Growing up with a disability, Stevie credits his family fr
helping him reach his goals and have a "normal" chilG
hood: "I think the most important way my family hel@
me was by allowing me to discover, allowing me to be
independent. They would tell me what was happening arxr
where things were, and give me a sense of a parameter
My mother never said, 'Let me walk with you, I don't wad
you to walk down these stairs, you might fall."'

While his mother cautioned and kept him away from
hazardous things, sometimes she would just let him tean
for himself. Stevie recalls one event in particr:lar. "When f
was a little kid, I remember my mother saying, 'Don't go off
the porch. I'm telling you, don't do it,"' Stevie recounts. a
must have been three yeals old, and I found my way offtlre
porch, as you lanow kids do. I was walking around offtlre
porch, and I stepped in something . . .," Stevie laughs. "There
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EOI,D MODEI.,S
continuecLfrom pclse 24 is a people thing. This is a tife thing. many people. I do believe that lve. -
they can better determine his or her Hopefully, it will live on long after we human beings, are channels that c-
own destiny." Stevie continues, "This are gone, and do great things for be used for great things'" EP

SAP/Stevie Stevie Msion Awardi
On August 12, 1988, paut Wahl, president of iA! n1e1c_a rng 1000, a PC b;sed l.3i.t11S tVtl"il w_rthlhe ability.to converl pninl

un* stdvl* wooa*r,'anno"needi'th"lwinners' ef thp, S*F/Stevie ',,, l, wordsr into.ulpeeqnt. thrCIugfr,'1e1ging. !eenngl$${. knorr* 
,as

,w;i;ilffi;'r*itiiitf.," plaza Horel,in Niwvork crty- optlca[, cha*c,tet,'reeognititm.OCR]. ,'t*hflry is a,]ev,{1

,:,,r**p m.h"sGengenar",Fdtol.,et[,utindanayisurJly ,, .4ndry,irt*ic*n.der,$ndingrof'wf11qm.ple,Y,!:,"-i:j:I11

puter,G.hnology,. wrt,t irat"d,,And thliprogram'wouLd,',,,,"rsdrers,:tfiii*itt r."aty eliminate}a"Otc"n{3y}V Kurz_werl

|;1i;|;'6,*"ipossfiie without the supportof $tevie Wonder'i ,',, ' presrdenta?d CEO'of Kuraveil Educational Sygterns'

fri."'#ui*rutegories,'Thewinnersof ea.h',cte$qyre.*i , ';' pe$pla',who lrqyg visual r1rcrrye1p f*9 
-1,f,:,:.tl]"i lX^f

those who,have.,visual inrpairrnents to use Microsqft \Afndows. , 'b,ecause l :figure., al-cr:.t'two.years from. now, l'd llke to

Our Mission:
...to perpetuate a private, nonprofit Village

community offering adults with developmen-

tal disabilities an improved quality of 1ife.

The Village provides professionally managed

and cost effective lifestyle alternatives through

specialized programs and services flexible

enough to meet individual needs. These

programs are a significant part of our original

goal of offering a balance of freedom,

encouragement and instruction that help each

Villager achieve his or her own level of

independence and fulfillment.

Our Services:
FULL RESIDENTIAL

o Cottages, semi-independent and

independent apartments
o Nutritionaliy balanced meals

. House Parenting . Case Managemen:

. On-campus Health Services

. Medical Monitoring . Counseling

. Off-campus Transportaiion

NON-RESIDENTIAL DAY PROGRAM t.'

Services and training, including ca=.

management, are provided based c:
program particiPation.

CAMPUS ENVIRONMENT
Our Programs:

Secure Environment o 136 Wooded A--:
Softball Field . Villager Social Cenie:

Farm and Orchard ' Nature Trails

Outdoor Swimming Pool

. Paid Vocational Tiaining and

Job Placement

. Creative and Performing Arts

o Recreationai and LeisureActivities with

Skills Training for Special Olympics

. Daily Living / Life Skills
Annandate

15 Acre Stocked Lake . Non-sectarian C:'

.,.,..,.,,,.,..,,,'}I.,,',1.,n''L,'.,',L,,..4,,'',.G,,,i:iE:r,,*;r;,c,,r*;,

3500 Annandale Lane o Suwanee, Georgia 30174. (770) 945-8381
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